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AMONG THE MORMONS.
The Ertreorrtlnary Green-Room Con

nected with the Salt Laho Theater.
A shopping tour of Sall L ike is in

complete if the Chiuese stores are 
neglected. Lspecialiy in oue of these 
the bric-a-brac is very fine. There 
were some magic tea-pots here, of 
which H > Hop told us be had sold sev
eral for progressive euchre prises. 
From thes the ebeverage will pour tor 
some, atwi nduse to pour for others, un
til the secret is revealed of a tiny air
hole in the handle, which, if inadver
tently covered by the hand, restrains 
ftie amber fluid, and the pot appears 
as dry as the desert. Ho Hop told 
some tourists iu our hearing one day, 
that there was a prejudice 
in the capital against the vul
garity of giving any thing of money
value for euchre prizes; that their 
value must come from something in
herently unique about tho gift This 
wns not his language, but what he 
said convoyed the sentiment to the 
Bostonians. Ho Hop has tea that he 
sella for thirty-six dollars a pound, 
which seemed grown expressly for the 
little cup at the queen’s-waro store.

Second-hand stores seem to flourish 
here. They are numerous and look 
prosperous, probably because tho Mor
mons are a people addicted to 
barter. They were here money
less in the desert for so long, 
that the habit of trailing formed clings 
to them. In instance of their habit of 
barter, there used to be two green
rooms in tho Salt Lake thealer, one 
the legitimate professional green
room; tho other a sort of green grocery 
where was received all kinds of produce 
taken in exebango for tickets. One of 
those typical old residents who are re
sponsible for so much, says that in 
some of the outlying villages this habit 
still obtains when a home troupe is per
forming, and that if a man slightly 
overpays by giving in three very fine 
pumpkins for his faro, he gets back, 
for change, a small pumpkin with his 
ticket

Jn tho towns remote from the rail
road, other primitive methods obtain. 
Dances in the Mormon school-house 
aro frequent—for the Mormons have 
their schools, where “Knowledge 
comes, but wisdom lingers." Those 
dances are oponed and closed by 
prayer.

The church authorities have lately 
issued a pastoral letter, limiting tho 
number of round-dances to throe in one 
evening. The young men—here as 
elsewhere—according to the dictates of 
custom, replenish their wardrobos 
preparatory to attending dances; but 
hero it is not by such trifles as a new 
cravat and gloves. Fashion here de
mands. instead, a pair of bright now 
suspenders, and a now pair of top- 
boots, brilliantly banded at the top 
with a patch of green, scarlet or pur
ple leather to match tho new suspend
ers. From this it is not to be inferred 
that their light is hid unilVr a bushel, 
for they danco in thok* shirt-sleeves, 
their pants eurtailod at the knee by be
ing thrust into their new top-boots.

But this is seeing Utah in her frivol
ities. She has also her grave aspects. 
Her loyal men, a little band, aro of that 
sturdy mold which Emerson typified 
when ho said: “Some mon, if planted 
upon a inarblo slab, would tako root.’’ 
She lia, her loyal women, wives snob 
us such men choose. She has her 
schools. She has het' sacrilegious 
churches whore Christ is preached as n 
polygamist. Sho lias her polls where 
every Mormon voice cries treason; her 
Gentile press, run smoothly by able ed- 
iters who are prodigals In tho mid
night o'l. Sho has tho stirring discon
tent, which, always an earnest of bet
ter times, prosagos a change.—K. If 
Eorgeron, in JVotnan't Magazine.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.
—The nnnunl Income of the hospitals 

of London Is roughly estimated at 
£060,000.

—It is estimated by a oorrespondent 
of the Paris Matin that the republic 
oosts France 360,000,000 francs more 
yearly than the monarchy.

—Tho famous diamond mines of 
Golconda, on the Ganges, are now de
serted. Two centuries ago sixty 
thousand persons of both sexes and all 
ages found employment in them.— 
United Presbyterian.

—On his eightieth birthday Kaiser 
Wilhelm gave his medical attendant. 
Dr. Von Lauer, a purse containing 
•37,500, and on his ninetieth birthday. 
•75,000.—Public Opinion.

—Tlie Czar has just promoted four 
hundred and eighty-two officers of the 
Russian army in a batch—to Siberia. 
This is in consideration of tbeir real or 
supposed connection with political con
spiracies.

—Tlie report thnt Lake Ngami, In 
South Africa, had dried up, is authori- 
tallvsly contradicted. It is gradually 
beoomlng »muller, however. Tills lake 
was one of Livingstone's more import
ant early discoveries.—N. Y. Ledger.

—Tlie French project of fertilizing 
the African deserls by means of ar
tesian wells is reported to be working 
admirably. O.i a tract of 25,000 acres 
of worthies» land granted by tho B> y of 
Tunis, an area of 375 aoros is already 
under sncoessful cultivation through 
tho aid of the first well, and two other 
wells aro in progress, whioh aro ex
pected to irrigate 7,500 acres.

—Tlie cost of iho municipal police in 
Paris, exclusive of tlie oommissaries 
and the sedentary sorvice, is ovorfcl,- 
500,000 a year, the material expenses 
figuring for about $3 500,000 and sal
aries for $2 123.000. The ehlof inspect
or» aro paid $1.200 ayear, the captains 
about <700, the brigadiers •360 ayoar, 
and the 6,800 ordinary policemen re- 
oeive an average of $262,or 1,310 francs 
a year. —Philadelphia Press.

—There aro other expensive things 
in ware and ceramics than peachblow 
vases, it seems; for, at a recont auction 
in Puri», a small plato sold for 19,000 
francs. At the same sale a bedstead 
sold for 17,000 francs. It is said the 
bedstead tho Emperor of Germany 
sleeps on is an iron camp bedstead not 
worth over $25; but he would doubt
less sleop more soundly if he did not 
have to think so often of the gay city 
whore this expensive brie a brae ac
cumulates.— The Hour.

—A velocipede made in the year 
1682 is kept in the city archives at 
Nuremberg, Germany, and an old book 
printed in 1703. entitled “Historical 
Account of tho Nuremberg Mathemat
ical Artists.” is found tills passage: 
“Stephen Fnrflors, of Altdorf, went to 
work and eo istructod a little wagon 
on threo wheels, in which, by means of 
an artistieal an'angoment, he man
aged to drive to church without any 
assistance,” all of which show« tho 
truth of the ol<l adage that “there is 
nothing new underlhc sun.”—Chicago 
Times.

—The Sovereigns of tho Sandwich 
Islands havs been liberal in tho pro
motion of public charities. King 
Lnnalilo, the present King's immedi
ate predecessor, left by will a largo 
property for the founding and main
tenance of tlie Lunalilo Homo for old 
and indigent Hawaiian*. The late 
Queen Etnnia left her largo estates in 
trust for tlie Anglican Church Mission. 
King Knlakaua lias given much time 
and money to the completion of a 
large and handsome churohfor natives 
of the Congregational denomination, 
and Queen Kapiolani lias founded the 
Kapiolani Home for tlie children of 
Hawaiian lepers.

—A druggist in Athens, Gil, who did 
a tremendous business, particularly in 
soda water, with tho students of the 
univorsity there, has been boyoottod by 
the boys. The boycott was ordered bo- 
cause the druggist assisted the bailiff of 
Clarke Superior Court to serve a sub- 
pom a on a curtain student to nttend court 
nnd answer to a charge of poker-play
ing.

—In Bnvaria the Mayor of a little 
village was ordered by the highor 
authorities to make out a list of the 
dogs kept by the inhabitants. He did 
so. and the list read as follows:

The school-teacher—a dog.
The pastor—a dog. 
The doctor—a dog. 
IRself —a dog.
All of us together—four dogs.
—Tho appetite of a cod is apparently 

about as voracious as that of an os
trich. A collection of articles which 
had been taken from the stomachs of 
eodflsh by the bank fishermen off New
foundland contained a splitting knife, a 
small brass-handled knife, a piece of 
granite weighing throe or four pounds, 
an old felt hat, two oounters and five 
playing cards and a brass lamp. Fishy.

—A native Persian lectured before a 
Sunday-school in New York lately, and 
a published report states that the young 
ladies of the audience laughed when Mr. 
Neesan told how the Persian youth was 
allowed to take one kiss from his future 
wife on the ere before their marriage, 
provided he could find her in a dark 
room full of other ladies. They were 
silent and sympathetic when he told 
how, although he was engaged three 
years, he sever got one kiss in all that 
time.

—A curious community Is established 
on an island in the South Atlantic. A 
man who was shipwrecked on the island 
about fifty years ago is the head of the 
government, which is republican in 
form, though tho island belongs to the 
British Crown. There are nineteen 
families In tho State, consisting of 
forty-four women and girls, twenty- 
three men and boys, and children under 
fourteen years of age. thirty of both 
eexoa.—csUenpo Jdconos.

—-Excited Tenant—“See here, Mr. 
jtackrent, there's a spring broken 
through my cellar walla and the cellar 
iajuat flooled. ” Old RackrenL calmly 
—•'That soP Good strong spring!” 
Excited Tenant.—“I should say strong; 
we’U all be drowned If something isn't 
done for that cell ar."'* .'•Well I don t 
sec but that I’ll have to raise your rent 
about four dollars a month; there’s 

to the value of a house so 
supply.

— A car has lately been running upon 
the Boston & Albany railroad which is 
fitted up with incandescent lights fed 
from accumulators carried underneath 
tho floor. These are charged during 
the day from a dynamo-machine, and 
in the evening furnish a safe and 
brilliant light as long as tho ear is in 
service.—Popular Science. Monthly.

—-The secret of being always enter
taining in conversation is so simple 
that it is astonishing so few people 
know it Tho rule is always to talk 
about the personal Interest of tho ono 
you are talking with. He will save 
you the trouble of saying much, and 
will leave you finally with a remarka
bly good opinion of your powers as an 
entertainer.—Journal of Education.

—Tapestry is neither real weaving 
nor true embroidery, but in a manner 
unites in its working these two pro
cesses into one. Though wrought in a 
loom and upon a warp stretched out as 
long as its frame, it has no woof thrown 
across those threads with a shuttle or 
any like appoarance, but its weft is 
done with many abort threads, nil vari
ously colored and put In by a needle. 
It is not embroidery, though so very 
liko it, for tap 'stry is not worked upon 
what is really a web, having both 
warp and woof, but upon a .«erigs 
of closely-set fine strings.—Ration 
Budget.

—The Now Brunswick (N. J.) A’ews 
announced with great gravity one 
morning that certain post-office clerks, 
naming them, had been detected in 
“selling thirteen stamps for ono cent 
and a quarter," naming the detective 
who had worked up the case The 
/Tstes has now been sued for five thou
sand dollars damages by tho two clerks 
and is the victim of its own joke, which 
turns on the fact that thirteen stamps 
cost twenty-six cents, or a cent and a 
quarter of a dollar. The Post-office 
Department sent on an inspector to de
mand the reason why the theft had not 
been reported.

—Mr. Stanley has one co-traveler 
who bids fair to be useful—Dr. Ralph 
Leslie. A Canadian by birth he had 
nst taken his degree when he went to 

tho Servian war in 1878; subsequently 
served with the Turks in Bulgaria. 
Armenia and the defense of Constanti
nople; later, went to the Zulu war; 
then to India, Australia, and then twice 
to the Congo; since which he has been 
studying bacilli with Prof. Koch In Ber
lin. He started Hterally at three 
days’ notice to join Mr. Stanley at 
Aden or Zanzibar. He will bo likely 
is lad haellli of tho largest else and 
eafoa etreqgth where ho la sow Reins.

THE MODERN GREEKS.
Characteristic« and Dress of the Natives of 

the Hellenic Kingdom.
The people in looks more resemble 

the French thm any other people of 
Europe, though they have not the vi
vacity of the French or Italians, and 
the ancient veins of Greek democracy 
and independence aro full of lifeblood 
vet. Some one has said—and a day in 
Athens will make you feel its truth 
and aptness—that “where there aro 
six Greeks »here are seven captains.” 
They seem self-contained and solf-re- 
-pecting. They are polite, but do not 
(latter by obsequious bows: If a boy 
about I ho hotel bus flowers to sell, he 
offers them to you, asks you to buy, but 
lie does not press them upon you or 
follow you. There is little or no an
noyance in visiting old ruins, occa
sioned by a numerous following of beg
gars and persons with something to 
-ell. I have scarcely been acoo.-ited by 
a beggar in 
see in 
many 
Greek 
esquo. 
cotton 
and coming down to tlie knees, 
this aro worn close-fitting _ 
drawers, very sha)>ely, and shoos with 
long pointed toes that turn up a little 
and are frequently ornamented with a 
rosette or pom-pom at the point Over 
this is worn an embroidered tunic or 
jacket, sometimes very handsome. On 
his head a Greek of the old sohool 
wears the soft Greek cap, not a fen, 
with a long silk tassel falling down on 
his shoulder. The movements of a 
Greek are very energetio, and his ap
pearance in this costume in the street 
or in n crowd is very pioture-que. In 
the country about Athens, in the ex
cursions we have ninde, Lltave seen 
litis dre-s, or a mouification ef it, 
adapted to work in the fields, worn 
almost entirely. A Greek gentleman 
who luixl lived for forty years ie 
Athens, and one to whom we are vc’-" 
much indebted for our great enjoyment 
of Athens, told me that twenty or oven 
fifteen years ago ono would hardly 
have seen any other dross worn. It 
was really within a very few year* 
that the common European dress ha- 
been adopted. The Greeks imprest 
me as a sober, thoughtful-looking 
peoplo above all the southern people ol 
Europe. They talk, but are not, loud 
and noisy and fiery in apperance as the 
Italians. This maunor characterize« 
the children even. They are not shy 
butindependent; they neither shun you 
nor make advances; they simply stand 
their ground. An American lady 
who has lived hero twenty years, the 
wife of tlie gentleman above alluded to, 
told me that never any where had she 
seen such eagerness for knowledge, 
for study ami for books ns she saw 
among the Greeks. A book was mori 
attractive to a Greek boy or girl than 
any play. Sim said little girls sei lorn 
played with dolls, and she told mo an 
anecdote of a little girl whom she bw1 
in a measure adopted. Some one gave 
her a pretty doll on Christmas. She 
accepted the present graciously, bu: 
asked: “B it wluit shall I do with it? 
She said Gryek children loved to 
go to school above all children she 
had over seen. A Greek child could 
not be kept away from school, 
except by some very strong 
reason, and no gift or privilege could, 
with a Greek child, equal that of being 
sent to school. In one of the public 
schools in At hens there were at the last 
numbering 2,600 pupils. There are 
nlso many private scho >ls. There nr 
also many private schools. In M s 
Muir’s ’school, formerly a mission 
school, but scarcely that now, there 
arc 600 or 600 children. Several of tho 
mission schools, formerly very flourish
ing hern have been dropped, as tho 
Greek Government.required tho catho- 
chism of the Greek church to be taught 
in nil schools, nnd some of the mission 
teachers felt that they could not con
scientiously comply with the require
ment.—Alhcnz Cor. Detroit^J'ribune.

A Washington writer has been examln- 
Ing the record» with the result of finding 
that interest checks a’e > ow sent outto 
only :>9 (XX) persons, while at one time «),- 
OKI cheeks were issued on such payments.

During the first tlx months 214'
8óò lmmlaranlsarrived iu bow Ì ork.

WILLIAM BECK A SON
Wbvlaasls sad R.UU ltaslar. |n *

Cuna and Sporting Cooa

Greece. One may yet 
the streets of Athens a good 
men in tlie Albanian or old 
costume, which is very pictur- 

It consists of a very full white 
skirt or kilt, belted nt the waist 

With 
long hose or

PHYSICIANS HAVE FÜUM'» OUT
That a contaminating and foreiirn element iu 
the blood, developed by indigestion, is the .'anse 
ot rheumatism. This settle» upon the »ensitive 
sub-cutaneou» covering ot the muscles and lig
aments of the joints, causing constant aud 
shilling pain, and aggregating a» a calcareou» 
chalky deposit which produce» »tiffnea» and 
distortion ot the joints. No fact which expe
rience has demonstrated In regard to Hostet
ter'» Stomach Bitter» has stronger evidence to 
support than this, namely, that this medicine 
of comprehensive uses checks the '“’■""‘J“*;.1“ 
and utrocious disease, »or i» it less poeltively 
eelablistieU that it la preferable to the poison 
often used to arrest IL since tho medicine oou 
talus only salutary ingredients. It I» also a 
signal remedy for malarial fevers, constipation, 
liysirt-psia kidney and bladder ailments, debil 
ity and other disorders, geo that you got tlie 
genuine. ____ ________

The Commis ioner cf Patent» has re
fuged to register the words ‘Knights or 
Labor " a» u whisky trade-tnark.

“ Hope on, hope ever.” How many del
icate ladles there are who, while they at- 
tend to their daily duties do so with ac*1' 
ing heads, a sense of fullness, pain m the 
ba k and depressed spirits, w’ho are °hly 
keeping about,” as tne phrase is. Some 
day they “go into a decline, and leave 
their children motherless. To such we 
would say. “Cheer up.” Timely use of Dr. 
Pierce’s “ Favorite Prescription corrects 
all f male irregularities, weaknesses, and 
kindred affections easily, pleasantly and 
quickly. _________

A S'janish officer hss Invented a war 
boat that will stay under water four da s.

WREff HKD HIS BACK.
Lyndonville Orleans Co., N. Y., 

' April 2, 18S6,
About ayear ago, I Imprudently stepped 

off the Hudson River cars while they were 
in motion. In trying to save myself from 
a fearful fall I wrenched my back ter
ribly. The next day I could not walk, 
and I suffered pain from my neck to my 
heels. Various application» were made, 
but nothing which was done abated my 
suffering. Being anxious to get up and 
attend to business, I determined to place 
three Allcock’h Porous Plaster», one 
above the other, on niy*back. In aoout an 
hour and a half they caused considerable 
itching. The pain and soreness sensibly 
decreased, and I rested pretty well that 
night. The next morning the itching be
gan to be quite severe under the plasters. 
To get some relief. I bad my back well 
rubbed crossways over • lie Plasters 1 
was surprised within two hours after- 
wards to find the pain and soreness almost 
gone. I stayed in «>-<i Hint ay an I the 
morning afterwards I got up and attended 
to business. u. 1 pettman.

IrrlliUion of the Throat anil 
llotirMeneMH immediately relieved by

Broivii8 Bronchial Troches'*

The only stock of type, presses and 
printing material will be found at Palmer 
& Key’s Portland house.

»•••Al disease» of lower towel 
including Pile tumors, radically our a 
tak of particulsrs, 10 rents in 
World’s dispensary Medical Association, 

(¿3 Main street, Buffalo, N. X.

Jack Kil atn and Jem Smith will fight 
in Spain for the worl • sel amidons hip.

When Baby was sick we gave her Casuirta.
When she was a Chill she cried for Contort», 
When she became Mbs. she clung to Caatoria. 
When she had Children.she gave them Caatoria.

Prices Reduced upon
cases, stands and printers specialties, by 
Palmer & Key.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
«very man and «omen youa« or old, oe tl.U J.

»Hat 1r aiflicted with any disease, no matter what, that

Dr Forden. or set on the train and rlxll him Ho “ pm- 
rltled with every luetrumeni of winery, and the beet 
SXl’eTto l2 bed for mon„. Co““1***?.“* 
Honeet opinion« liven; rvaaoneble chaw* A11“ ."““ 
Sence .triotl, ounttd.nUaL Enclo^ .tarnp A’*^ 
W B FOKDEN. M. D.; office^ 8, 9 and U First wa 
tional Bank, Portland, Oregon.

Rupture Permanently Cured.

First National Bank. Portland. Oregon.

JIBtAÍh

fis
FINE FISHINC TACKLb.I 

Mauufacturert* >genU for
L. C. Smith's, Colt's, Rsmlngton. Qk.i « 
ltliica, l’arkcr’s mid Manhattan UUy(

Winehoator, Marlin, Ballard, Colt', n:. 
Lightning Magazine

Colt's and Smith & Wosson ReVOlVRTl 
Seud for Catalogue No. 5.

10.1 A 107 Nerond Mt„ Portland. Or 
BRANCH STORES:

Riverside Av.. Spokane Falls, W ,T. M State 8tYOUB CATARRI
Ocaxx Onred,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THE LATEST AND »EST!

Ask Your

Try Germea for breakfast.
BALL

Day SELF-HEATING Bath Tub

.,»20 00
•a oo
!» 00

. 28 00
i 32 00

Europ?'D Machine Mad«

BREECH LOADING SHOTGUNS
Manhattan Arm» <3*.

No. 40-Side Snap. Twist Barrel
No. «0-Top Snap. Twist B«rrel .
No. 51—To^Snap, Twist Barrel, extenstos

No. A—Top Snap, Twist Barrel, com ’“
No. B—'?opn 3nap. Finest TwIsL 

pfote gun ■ , „ ,
No. C—Top Snap. Laminated Steel, co 

píete gun
No. D—Top Snap. Damascus steel, co 

piste gun .................................... .
Every Cun Warrant«

Sent «), O. D. on Receipt of ’

H. T. HUDSON,®“ 7“*™’

heiim,

.LCVt

THE-------

Is INFALLIBLE I 
Druggist For It 

ASTHMA 
Believed la Five Mluuto. I 

HAY FEVER.
Cure Gusrsn test! it TskeulaTW 

BRONCHITIS, ] 
Cure WarrMjted.

DEAFNESS
Otired bt Three to Hix Mumu 

Itlphtheria. <renp, NeatJ 
gla, Menilnrlii-. Sore 

Throat
ftPKBDXLV Cl'RKD.

Invaluable Remedy:
Patented April, 1886.

Relief is immediate and a cure sure.
Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh. 50 cents.

Last year California produced ,19,72 ’,- 
(XX) in gold.

Chronic nasal catarrh positively cured 
by Dr. Sage's Remedy.

Telegraph operators have to have li- 
cens mi in Mexico,

If afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it- 25o.

Coiufipctfion

One bottle taken according to directions 
will give better results than a gallon of 
Sarsaparilla, or any of the so-called Blood 
Purifiers with which the market is glutted, 
ht Brog gists, price $1.00 per bottle.

*BOO REWARD
will be paid for any case of Rheumatism 
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly ad
ministered, fails to relieve.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL Cl
652 Market It, Ian Francisco, Cat

Or. 
Ma 
you 

hue

Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institn
Btatr or Eiahtoen Experienced and SUM 

fill Physiclane and Hurseona.
ALL CHRONIC DI8EASES A SPECIALTY.!

Patients treated hero or at their homes. Mui 
treated at batee, through corrcepondenoe.i 
successfully aJPif here In person. Come eq 
«co us, or send ten oenta in stamiw for 0» 
“ Invelida’ Qutae-Beok," which gives all part» 
ulars. Address: World's Dispenbart Mis 
cal Association, 603 Main St., Buffalo, NJ1

No hot water pipes; no heating your rooms. lor de
scription, adore es,

Z. T. WRIGHT, Foot Morrison st. Portland 
Also dealer in Threshing and General Machinerr, 

rine Work, Laundry Machinery, in fact AnythidR 
want. Gen. Agent for the Shipman Goal OU Lol 

jtlrAGENTS WANTED.Thl

John A. Child & O

Skin&t Scalp 
Restored 

x by the*

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT 
all comparable to the Cuticuba Remedies 

in their marvellous properties of cleanttinK. 
purifying amt beautifying (he skin ami in 
curing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and 
pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, 
with loss of hair.

Cuticuba, the great Skin Cure, and Cun- 
ouka Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifies, pre
pared from it, externally, and Cuticura Ila 
solvent, tho new Blood Itariflor, internally, 
are a positive cure for every form of skin and 
blood disease, from pimples to scrofula. Cuti- 
CUBAiREMKDiKEare absolutely pure and thoonly 
Infallible skin beantlflers and blood purifiers.

Sold every where. Price: Cuticura, 00o.; Re
solvent. {I: Soap, 85c. Prepared by the Pot
ter Drug and Chemical Co.. Bobton, Mass.

M'Send for " How to Cure Skill Diseases."

HARNESS!
6IO to S7S per Set.

Collnr« Whips, Robe« and all Saddlery Goods— 
Wholesale and RetaiL Bend for Catalogue.

W. DAVIS. 410 Market Street,
Ban Francisco, Cal.

■ Piso's Bemedy for Catarrh is tho |B 
Beet, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

CATARRH
■ Sold by draghista or sent by mail. Bl

50c. E. T. Hasel tine, Warren, Pa. MH

s
DRUCCIStS

161 Jeccnd St.1 
PORTLAND. (| 

Carry a full line el

Chemicals.
Toilet Articles 

and Sundries.
They make a specialty 

of attending to | 
iRte.

They make a apeci. 
of attending to ,

MAIL ORDEJ
If you need anjthil 

in their line send V 
{»rice with postage, i 
t will be returned 

first mail.

For “ worn-out," “ run-down,” debllltto 
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, hoi» 

•------rs, and overworked women generu
• ~ •’ ------------- “-a is the k|

_________________________ __________,“Cure-ti 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of PUrpa 
being a most potont Specific for all th« 
Cbronlo Woakncsse« and Diseases peculiar 
women. The treatment of many thousas 
of such cases, at the Invalids' Hotel and Put 
teal Institute has affordod a largo experiei 
in adapting remedies for tbeir cure, and

i keepers, and overworked women 
Dr. Pieroe’s Favorite Prescription 

' of all restorative tonics. It is not a

Dr. Pieroe’s Favorite Presoriptioi 
-J la the result of this vast experience. F 
w internal congestion, iiiflammath 
A.M and. ulceration, it ie a Specific.SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CG*

San Francisco, 'v

Wrg/SHOT'GLW CARTRIDGES
BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen’l Agent.1

7 Mtark St. Portlasd. Or.

aud ulceration« it ie a speeinc. j 
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, toa 
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strengfl 
to the whole system. It cure« weakness i 
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak bag 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility am 
sleeplessness, in either sex. Favo rite Prescrlw 
tion is sold by druggists under our poKi/ki 
guarantee. Sec wrapper around bottle.

PltlOE 91.00»
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pieroe's io>l 

Treatise on Diseases of Women (100 puja 
paper-covered). Address, World’s Dirs* 
sxtir Medical Association, 663 Main 8tre< 
Buffalo, N. Y.

RITH AND POINT.
—Keep cool and you command ev»ry 

body.
—Don’t bo mulish. Never kick sim

ply because pcopl» talk behind your 
back.

—A metaphysical paradox—Killing 
yourself with hard work to get a liv
ing.

—Pat—Phwat is thnt ye are at, Bid
dy P Biddy—Shore, it’s a bottle o< 
hair resthorer Oi'tn putting on me ould 
muff.—Life.

—“The mind,” quoth little Felix with 
quaint wit, “is some thing that turn, 
round nnd round in your bond nnd 
makes up stories.”—The Bee.

—A poultry authority say«: “Hani 
will lay a certain number of eggs in ’ a 
yenr." Our experience ia that they 
will lay an uncortnin numlxtr.—Lowell 
Courier.

—Justice is blindfolded, but she holds 
a pair of steelyard» in her hand so’» 
•he kin tell the difference between the 
heft of a dollar an' a dime. — Washing
ton Crilie.

—Clergyman (to dying man)—Bo 
Joyful, brother; you will eoon bo in a 
lietter place. Dying Bostonian — 
Tho idea! Why, dear sir. you cau’t 
have seen Boston at all. You’v» just 
arrived by rail, I suppose.

—At Sidney, an island in the South 
Pacific, girls sre shut up until they are 
married. If an island can be discov
ered where girls are made to »hut up 
after marriage, it would probably be 
colonised in a twinkling.—Boston 
Budget.

—Teacher—You must not come to 
school any more. Tommy, until your 
mother has r covered from the measles. 
Tommy—There ain't a bit of danger 
that she will give them to me. “Why, 
how isthatP'* “She is ntv stepmother. ”

—Among tho many desires that 
sway the hearts and actuate the lives 
of men there is none more universal 
than the desire of a good name. While 
some are anxious for wealth and some 
for fame, while some crave knowledge 
and others affection, all unite in hop
ing that among their varioue posyes- 
aions that of a good name may be promi
nent If this desire could utterly die 
out of any man's breast we should 
rightly conclude that he had rank into 
the most hopeless depths W degreda- 
Sen —F. r. Ledger.

Il A Ñ nÌ!SOIt 'love’s down, and as white, by 
nfll'UÙ usinaCurici:ita XI spicate» Soap.

V',D4A<
" PINKHAM’S

VE8ETABIE

COMPOUND,
Isa Positive Cure

For ALL of those Painful 
Delicate Complaints and 
Complicated troubles and 
Weaknesses so common 

X among our Wives, Mothers, 
and Daughters.

It will cur* entirely 
allovarian orvaginal 
trouble, Inf la m ma

tt on and Ulctra- 
tian. Falling and 
Displacements; <e 
OMequent tjrtnal 
Weakness, and in 
particularly 
ad art fd to the 

ohangs of Iff», 
_________ J)M». 1TRZXOVE8 

rAINTXDSa, TLATULENCT, ALL CRAVINO FOB STIMULANT«, 
AXD R’.’.IKVHH WHAKNUitfl OF TI1H BTt MACH. CVF.KS LKU> 
COKRHOL MHNRTRUAL PERIODS PASRXD without FAIN. 
lF8oldb;DruH!»lfc Price S1. iwr bottle»

HELLO!
HELLO! Call 1340. SMITH’S CASH STOKE. 

115 Clay street, San Francisco, and tell them to 
mail me the Home Circle (their price list) every 
month. My sister says it is the best place on the 
coast to buy everything a family needs; that 
their goods are cheaper and better, and more 
carefully packed, than any place she ever 
dealt. 8AY—HELLO! Do you hear?
•Yes, I know. I trade there myself, and so 
does everyone wno has a family to keep and 
values economy and good living, I bought tho 
finest tea there I ever drank, and only 50 cents. 
They call it the KINDERGARTEN. It is like 
what they charge SI.25 for at some places. The 
Coffee, Hams, Cheese. Spices, Bacon and Pota
toes 1 get there are superb. Smith says he has 
low-priced goods for those who want them, but 
fine articles at reasonable prices has built up his 
large business, which exceeds that of any 
house in San Francisco eagaged in the same 
ine of trade. HELLO! 8endlt by first malt.

■ ERN R. 11. LANDS. Four millfon acres, Wiw . 
suitable for Oranges, Lenisss, Olives, Pineapples, 
Bananas, Strawberries and early vegetables. For ! 
•ale on long credit f 1.25 to |8.00 per aero.

»

vevco's

ANTI-BILIOUS and CATHARTIC*

SICK HEADACHE,
Billon* Headache, 
Dizziness, Constipa
tion, Indiaestion, 
and Bl Hons Attacks,
Sromptly cured by Dr. 4 
•lercc’s Pleasant 1 
'urgative Pellets. 25 “

oenta a vial, by Druggists.

HALL’S 
SARSAPARILLA 
Cures all Disease* originating from a 
Hisordered state of the BLOOD or 
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia. 
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula. 
Tumor*, Salt Rheum and Mercurial 
Pains readily yield to its purifying 
propertie«. It leave* the Blood pure, 
the Liver and Kidney* healthy and the 
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. CATES A CO., Proprietors
417 8«msome St.. San Francisco.

$600,000 in Rewards
We will establish a DETECTIVE BUU AU m Seat

tle We want every officer sed attornev a addrvMt at 
once, as wv can perform valuable duty for them Recovers 
lost or stolen property, Ends al«euteea and enibezilcrr, 
trace and capture nvirderera, burglars and forgers Mer- 
oantile. social and other bu si new» promptly and mi juees 
fully U mAacted W anted iu every county in the WesL 
shrewd men fx ri «»ructions. Addreai,

NORTHWESTERN DKTKCHVB BUREAU.
______  Baaub . K : g i’ u ty W T

•—At a late auction In Paris a Stradi- 
varius violoncello, bearing the maker’s 
name and the date, 1889, was sold for 
$3,802; a violin by the same maker, of 
the date of 1691, went for $2,400, and 
a Rttggeri, of the yenr 1850, for $6,400; 
A violin bow, by Tourte, for $220.— 
Cincinnati Times.

—Dr. Sargent, of the Harvard gym
nasium has examined Hanlan, the sars- 
man, and says that he has “a great 
head and an excellent body all th* way 
down to the logs.’’ Judged by a 
standard of perfection the oarsman’s 
legs and arms are too short Dr. Sar
gent says that this defect has made 
Hanlan the oarsman he is; and that the 
power from the shoulders, back and 
loins, together with the immense lever- 
*gc given hy the short legs and arms 
is what has made him almost the per
fection in build for a sculler.

—A most remarkable and interesting 
mineral in Arkansas Is the white mal
leable iron ore. It *is found in the 
sorner of Howard County adjoining the 
frontierof Montgomery! Polk and Pike. 
During the war, it is stated on good 
authority, the inhabitant!, of the vicini
ty nsed to take the ore a. it was picked 
up from the ground, and, an ordinary 
blacksmith forge, hammer ii into horse- 
»hoe nails. It can be abundabtlv proved 
that the ore can be taken ,ai 
heated in an ordinary blacksti 
.-an be welded and beaten ii?t 
fired shape.—Boston Budget. )

—A new disinfeettog compound for 
purifjing the atmosphere of the sick 
room has just been presented to the 
Berlin Medical Society. OilsXrf rose
mary. lavender and thyme, in t\e pro- 
portion of 10. .nd 2J respMtivelv 
»re mixed with nitric acid in till 
(»ortlon of 30 to lj. 
be shaken before using and » »r

T*,h ,h* 00*nPonn‘,> «mt left 
to diffuse by evaporation. Simple\ a 
it is, the vapor of this compound is sAi< 
10 «-Ytraordinary propertiss’»
toori.oiling th* odor* and sffliinalrf 
Wsaaty* a*d iaf**»i*ns di**.***.

OThe BUYER«’ GUIDK ta 
issued Sept, and March, 
each year. 319 page«, 

in ch e«, with over 
3,500 illturtration» — a 
whole Picture Gallery« 
GIVES Wholesale Price« 

direct to cojMi»m<T< an all good« foi 
personal or family u«e. Tell« how to 
order, and gives exact cost of every 
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or 
have ftan with. These INVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. We 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us heal from 
you. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
*au Oc «2» ««fort Avsaae. CM«m*a. 111.

MiriMo

PORTLAND —^oftfCDN
In «uccsMful operation «ince 18M, patronired from 

all sections of the Northwest, endorsed by 
business men and leading educators.

THE MOST PERFECTLY F-QCIPPED SCHOOL 
u°n " «<r~» priest, or das.wy-.*n<1 î.”"1"« throughout ths year, in 

ItorttaZ il. l,,n?’_Cor"’P",’<1'nc', Book-keeping 
Form. ?’’|h°rlh,1.n“'T>rp':wri>ing, Putin««« and Legal 
s?d?.~ «II Common School (tranche.. Student. 
CaLlo^L r—d J°*h Admitted st any time.
Catalogue free. Arm.trong and We«co, Proprietor.. 

STEINWAY kxawkh a rack 
foite!pri^ *nd Book*' •'

'30S Post street «an Fro nclsAo.

FLOR de MADRID IUlTOKK
TUK

ChniSMt fuisst ani Mast Millions 

ICT WEST HAVANA CI3AR IN THE WORLD, 
«fr« ssW st sil bolín« piso* »

LIZ f* CAI I TLA « PoRtLAMD, Or.. K. b. oNllln, iss.ttls w t
\W4tiA Walia W

Sole Agent
________ _________  T 
i »Po» a ms Falls. W T 
\ Arrest a. Or

Agent (Merchant oniV jn town fo*

Your "TonsHl's Pnneh" Se cigsr is |rt ring 
geo.’. satlstaciinn; thè bora are ' ratchlnf on." 

Aivoan * roeasa. IJriigcista. Kldora. la.
AMrsss.R.W.TANSILL ACO.ChlMgs

Cure«tn
TO & DATS.

•bum Strictur*.
nrdoulybytta

Chas lai a.

Th!« BELT or Regenerator! 
Ba ad a oxpreMly for the eorti 
derangements of the generatti 
organs. The continuous etras 
er ELECTRICITY perinea* 
through the parte muni reet« 
them to healthy action. Don 
eonfound tbievlth Electrio M 
advert bed to cure all Ills fra 
head to toe. 14 la for the OH 
specific purpose.

For cl reniera «frfng fun h 
formation, address Cbeever Ria 
trie Belt Co., 103 Washings 
Street, Chisago. HL

t*>en the lead In 
tit sates of that cla^s of 
remedies, tnd has gtrea 
almost unlvmai sausiao 
tiuB,

MURPHY BROS« 
Pads. Trt 

OhM«m the fk*or of 
the public and now ranks 
Ttmonff the leading Msdi* 
dne* of the oildom.

A. L. SMITH. _ 
Bradford. Ft, 

SoMhy

The Van Monciscar
dyspensary,

PORTLAND, OB

Young, middle-AgF'l 
old, single ot niarridd iw* 
»Ld all who suffer with 
LOST MANHOOD 
Mervoos Debility, Sr«* 
torrhea, Bewinal Ixmtm 
SexualDeoay,Failing Me» 

lory. Weak Eye», Lack^ 
-- Energy, also Blood •» 
Skia Djee»»*, HyphJB 
Eruptions, Hair Filhai 
Bone Pains, 8 welitaj 
Sore Throat, Ulcere, n 
feet« of Mercury, 

w -a» L Bladder Trouble»
wetl Back, Burning Urine, Gonorrhea. Gleet, 8 rfc*’ 
we-prompt relief an 1 cure for life.
•••tk Mexeei Conwnlt ('•■fldeatiallf 

OFFTCFI—l»a ]H4 THIRD _
K. P. N. U. No. 193 -S. F. N. U. No. 27aj

ire mixed with nitric «citl in the nm- 
portion of 30 to If Th. bo«], ^„uid 

. monge
ur, left

i*
M
id

CASTORIA
for Infant» ,ns Children.

krore Io IM.' h. . . I J™» 8»om»cb, Iiarrtœa, Brattatimi.


